
Enjoyable Dance Given
ai Germanton Wednesday

Germanton, March 29. ?The
young people of Germanton en-
joyed a delightful dance on
Wednesday evening from 8 till
12 o'c'ock. The dance was plan-
ned for Monday night, but was

postponed on account of the in-
ability of the management to get

music for that tima. Those
participating in tlu dance wore:
Misses Mary Matthews, Mabei
McKenzie, Corinna Tucker,
Anna Hill, Louise Powers,
Marguerite Hill. Martha Ross
and Sarah McKenzie and Mes-
dames J. D. Powers, W. L.
Chaffin, R. L. Tuttle, L. M.
McKenzie and S. C. Hill, and
Messrs J. M. Hill, Prof. Flow-
ers, Lauriston Powers, Crawford
Kill, George Chaffin, Oakley
Pruette. Stag 3: R. T. Beck. Jr.,
Blane Newsome, Ernest West-
moreland and Jasper Pegram.
Chape rones, Mrs. R. T. Beck
and Mr. Graca Mitthaws.

Music was furniseed by Haw-
kins Bros.

Fate ni the Aliens.
Floyd Allen?Executed March

28.
Claude Allen, son of Floyd-

Executed March 28.
Friel Allen?Eighteen years

in the penitentiary.
Sidna Edwards?Fifteen years

in the penitentiary.
Victor Allen?Acquitted.
Sidna Allen, brother of Floyd?

Thirty-five vears in the
penitentiary.

Wesley Edwards, nephew of
Floyd Allen?Twenty-seven years

in the penitentiary.
Bird Marion, relative of the

Aliens ?lndictment dismissed.

Early Rising.
Every one is anxious to rise

early, but the great difficulty in
accomplishing the feat prevents

I it from becoming a popular fad.
To rise at four, one should clamp
an alarm clock firmly to the ear,
and leave a call for the fire dept.
To induce a boy to rise early, re-
move the bed from under him
and soak him for SO minutes in
clear, cold water. ?GeOrge Fitch.

I
Look To Your Plumbing.

You know what happens in a
house in which the plumbing is
in poor condition?everybody ir
the house is liable to contract
typhoid or some other fever.

| The digestive organs perform
the same functions in the human
body as the plumbing does for
the house, and they should be
kept in first class condition all
the ;ime. If you have any
trouble with your digestion take
Chamberlain's Tablets and you

are certain to get quick relie".
For sale by all dealers.

AfltraajSickiiess
nothing so rapidly restores health
and vigor as SCOTT'S EMULSION.
It is the essence of natural body-
nourishment, so medically perfect
that nature immediately appropri-
ates and distributes it to every
organ, every tissue?feeding,
nourishing and restoring them to
normal activity.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is not a
patent medicine, but is nature's
body-nourishment with curative,
upbuilding properties and without
a drop of drug or alcohol. It con-
tains superior cod liver oil, the
hypophosphites of lime and soda
with glycerine, and is so delicately
emulsified that it enters the system
without digestive effort?builds,
tones and sustains.

After croup, whooping cough,
measles and other child ailments it
is nature ! s ally in restoring health.

After grippe or pneumonia it
imparts strength and health, and
for colds, coughs, sore, tight chests
and throat troubles SCOTT'S
EMULSION gives the greatest relief
known.

Scott & Bowne, Bloom field. N. J. 12-59

Schedule of Courts
In Stokes County

The following schedule for
Stokes Superior courts will be
effective after the next spring
term, which convenes May sth.

The first spring term begins
on the 4th Monday after the first
Monday in March and continues
for one week, and is for the
trial and hearing of criminal
cases only.

The second spring term there-
of to begin on the sth Monday

| after the first Monday in March
| and continue for one week and

!be for the trial and hearing of
I civil causes only.

The first fall term thereof shall
begin on the seventh Monday
after the first Monday in Sep-
tember and continue for one
week and be for the trial and
hearing of criminal causes only.

The second fall term thereof
to begin on the eighth Monday
after the first Monday in Sep-
tember and continue for one
week and be for the trial and
hearing of civil causes only.

Pains in the Stuinach
If you continually complain of

pains in the stomach, your liver
or your kidneys are out of order.
Neglect may It ad to dropsy, kid-
ney trouble, diabetes or Bright's
disease. Thousands recommend
Electric Bitters as the very best
stomach and kidne.\ medicine
made. H. T. Alston, of Raleigh,
N. C., who suffered with pain in
the stomach and back, writes:
"My kidneys were deranged and
my liver did not work right.
1 suffered much, but Electric
Bitters was recommended and I
improved from the first dose. I
now now feel like a new man."
It will improve you, too. Only
s()c and SI.OO. Recommended by
all druggists.

Mr. J. P. Lynch, of Pilot Mt.
Route 1, was in Danbury Friday.

Increased Cotton Yields
Old Fashioned farming produced only about

220 pounds of cotton. The new
Process?fertilizing with

Virginia-Carolina
High-Grade

Fertilizers
with good cultivation, frequently

produces 500 to

1,000 Pounds Lint Cotton
per acre

RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
1

THE DANBIUY REPORTER

TAX ABSTRACTS.

Corporation Commission
Getting Out Lists For

Counties.
Raleigh, March 21.?Through

all the years past it has been the j
duty of the State Auditor to get
out and distribute to the counties
the abstract blanks for listing
taxes throughout the State and
the county tax lists, but under
the new machinery act this duty,

as well as that of recei /ing the
settlements of taxes from the
sheriff, is transferred to the
Corporation Commission as State!
Tax Commission, a change that i
it is not believed the Legislature
intended after the establishment
of a separate tax commission was
voted down and the conclusion
reached to retain largel. the old
machinery.

There seems to have been
simply failure to properly re-ad-
just the machinery bill after the
separate tax commission plan
was knocked out. However that
may be, Secretary Maxwell of
the Corporation Commission is
now getting out the 1913 ab-
stracts and is inserting new
features that will bring about the
registering of persons subject to
professional and other license
and privilege taxes under Sched-
ule B, the finding and collection
of these having been heretofore
left entirely with the county
officers, especially to the sheriff.
It is this class of taxes that the
Legislature found have not been
collected anything like adequate-
ly in the past and passed the bill
directing the county authorities
to make the collections for the
past four vears.

It is an interesting fact that
it requires something like
1,800,000 sheets of the abstracts

I for individual tax lists and up-
wards of 500,000 for the county

, tax lists.
[ Secretary Maxwell will insist
lon having the abstract sheets
punched for binding in binders
that admit of sheets taken
out and reinserted at will. This
one item of punching the sheets
for this most necessary conven-

ience willcost about §OOO. It is
a safe estimate that the printing

and distribution of these blanks
to the counites, including ex-
pressage or parcels post charges
will cost around 15.000.

Drive Sick Headaches Awav.

Sick headaches, sour gassy-
stomach. indigestion, billiousness
disappear quickly after you take

JDr. King's New Life Pills. They
purify the blood and put new
life and vigor in the system. Try
them and you willbe well satis-
fied. Every pill helps; every box
guaranteed. Price 23c. Recom-
mended by all druggists.

Mr. J. A. Southern, of Ger-
manton Route 1, was a Dan bury
visitor Friday.

jBrown Rogers

j Company

Everything In
Hardware

Galvanized and Felt Roofing,
Cortright Shingles, Lewis'
White Lead and Oil, Sherwin-
WilUams Paints, Oliver, Chat-
tanooga and Lynchburg Plows,
Cane Mills, Galvanized Pans,
Grain Drills, Harrows, and
full line of Farming Tools,
Stoves, Ranges, Pipe, etc.

.

; Brown \u25a0 Rogers Co.,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Laffargue
PIANO

. jv?- tL
;

Excells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Cataogue Free-

Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of

new records.

Armoor River Privet, the or.e
best hedge plant, combining
beauty, hardiness arid elftcu'i cy.
Two fee*, heavy rooted. *'2
per hundred, F. 0. B. w>ii«» i -

Salem. L. A. REYNOLD.
< lemmons. N. C. lDjan2ni j

Notice.
I ;I HI | »?> I HIT (.'Hull #l.lO pel' IIIINIII-I

fill'y.l.l.lmilling Win-11l ill'liVt-IVil ill
III,V mill. I IIIHU 1 HIVcorn niiil PUT
cnsli ai i In- nwirki-l |irlw. I s. II
flour. Hit-in Him «-<i.<<i iii« |.m i
prices. JOHN U I/UKKV. vx s. I
mil Cow. X ('. I

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

00 I $ V
LADIES I

Alk jonr; UraKdit for Cni-CHES TER'9 A
DIAMOND HKANDPILLS in BKUGOLD metallic boxes, scaled with Bluevt/}
Ribbon. TAKB NO OTHBEL. nnr oF Tour W
Dninlil anil nb for <III.CUES.THI» V
DIAMOND BUAND PILLD, for iwentT-fi*S
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

! I TKJKII EVERYWHERE

When in Winston on Business or
Pleasure, Call at

O'HANLON'S
DRUG STORE.

Ifyou are in need of anything
in the drug line. Always the
largest stock of drugs in
Winston to select from.
Also the greatest assort-
ment of PERFUMES, TOIL-
ET ARTICLES,HAIRBRUSH*
ES and bristle goods.

O'HANLON'S
Is the

place to buy.

Heart Disease Almost
Fatal to Young Girl

"My daughter, when thirteen years

old. was stricken with heart trouble.
She was so bad we had to place her

§l.ul
near a window

so she could get
l.er breath. One
(!? i'.-tor said, 'Poor
child, she is likily
to fall dead any
time.' A friend
told me Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy hud
cured her father,

rfgw A 1 "Vl*-

"

*"le
agflrn Mi .1 great many bot-

t: s - ~ut slle 111
' £L / v s'«ired to me to-

day. a fat, rosy
checked girl. No one can imagine the
confidence I have in I>r. Miles' Heart
Remedy." A. It. CANON, Worth. Mo.

The unbounded confidence Mr.
Canon has in Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy is shared by thousands of
others who know its value from
experience. Many heart disorders
yield to treatment, if the treatment
is right. If you arc bothered with
short breath, fainting spells, swell-
ing of feet or ankles, pains about
the heart and shout ler hi ides, pal-
pitation. weak and hungry Opel's,
yo I should begin -in;; Dr. Miles'

Heart Remedy at :icc. I'rcfit by
the experience of ' .hers while you
may.

Dr. Miles' Heart T -redy Is sold and
guaranteed by all c!.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
4

The Great Jlntiseptic 'Pain Reliever
for MANand BEAST.

MEXICAN

Mustang
Liniment

'Vhe [Best Emergency Remedy for
armers, Stock-raisers and Household

j se. Speedily relieves Spavins, Swin-
zy, «Harness Sores and Qalls, Shoe

vis, Strains and Lameness in Horses;
1 aked Udder and Sore Teats in Cattle

j IdAilments of Poultry.

SAFE AND SURE.
Being made of oils it soaks down

traight to the bone, banishes pain
| nd saves suffering. Only oil lini-

' nants can soak through muscle and
| bsue. Alcohol liniments evaporate

>efore they can be absorbed by the
!esh besides they are dangerous
vhen used near a fire or lamp.
Mexican Musftang Liniment will not
mm even though a lighted match
)e applied. Mexican Mustang Lin-
ment is THE SAFE as well as the
iURE-TO-CURE remedy.

commanded BY A FARMER.
GREENSBORO, GA- J

As long ago ns I can remember 1 have
?known of Mustnng Liniment. I :tl- ;
fvayskeepit in my house and ifany ofmy I
amily get injured i'i p.nv way, such as j
sprains, cuts, brui unl, in fact, in many j
accidents that ha; IMII always use Mus- \
tang Liniiuciit. O niy hum-s and stock '
I never thiukol'u-i anything cist ?it i- 1

|ar ehenjier than d-etoi"' Sells. lemti ;
' mend it ti> all larnu rs; '\u25a0< will keep tl'.cii '
'amities and also their IIHI'MS unJ st.-c.
n condition. V ry <: -. '.v y-mm,

j . iM . EV.'S, farmer.

rKr.p. Send for "T'n .
"

l.crgc lyteI iUili
, diUon on ...

iundndt of Ihuutur.Jj ;\u25a0/ . ... j
Ijtitt h\uy<-'.

I item lootr of hona via..!-:

LYON MFC. CO.,
1 South Fifth St., U 00*LYN,N.Y.

JohnWhlta&Co^B^ju
JS»UMUhed j

Notice.

Having this clay duly qualified
as executor of the last will and
testament of Joel Y. Holland
dee'd., all persons owing dee'd
are requested to make immediate
settlement of same, and all
persons holding claims against
the estate of the said Joel Y.
Holland, deceased, are hereby
notified to present the same,
duly proven, to the undersigned

I for payment on or before the
j 10th day of March, 1914, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of

I their recovery. Germanton, N.
0.. It F 1). 1.

This the 2P>th day Feb., 1013.
JOHN M. REDDING, Ex.

jot' Joel Y. Holland, deceased.
J. D Humphreys, Atty. for Ex.

WANTED- White girl to do
cooking and house work. Ad-
dress F. E. SHORE,

Box 82, Winston-Salem, N. C.

SEE US
FOR

New
Spring
Goods

N. L. CRANFORD & CO.
One Price Clothiers.!!'

WINSTON-SALEM, - N. C.

i ii ii~ iifiiimi l \u25a0nm i?in

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of tin* Su-

perior ' 'uiirt of stokes ('< unity. N. <'.

rendered mi tin* «'Mli day of Feb.
li'l in tlio special proceeding'
entitled "S. W. Mil ton mill others
against Ktta Dorsett and iteid
Dorsett." I will expose to public
sale upon the premises in Stokes
eount.v. to the highest bidder upon
the terms set forth !>e|o\v. on Satur-
day. April 12th. liti::. at the hour of
two o'clock p. m.. two tracts of
laud lieloiijiin«'to Noah W. Milton,
deceased, in Vadkin Township, the
first tract bein>r the same tract of
land conveyed by deed from Alexan-
der J toy Ich a lidwife to Noah W.Katoli
recorded in the Bejfister's ollice of
Stokes county, in Book No lit. pane
I'u'.i, contaiiiiim' li'u acres, more or
less, and Itotinded as follows:

iieuiuuiiiii' at a white oak, Adam
Kulk's corner, runniiiu' west 4U
chains to a white oak. South .'Hi
chains to a Spanish oak, Mast -Ju
chains to a rock and pointers, and
thence north :!tlchains to tiie begin-
ning. Saving and excepting aliout
40 acres sold off said boundary to
Henry Dorsett, reference belli;; had
to the dit'll to said Dorsett for
boundaries of said exception.

Second tract being the same tract
conveyed by deed from John (J A.
King to Noah W. Kuton, recorded
in the ollice of the Register of Deeds
for Moues county in book 7. .'t'.l.
.ikil In which reference Is hereunto
made, and bounded as follows:

Beginning <»l two white links,
said Klng'siind Knton'seorners.ruiis
South 2:1 chains ton stake in a piece
of laud sold to Abel Md wards. t hence
west with his line 1 chain and 71
links to a stake and pointers, i hence
north 2:! chains to a stake and
|n ii li-is in Mar* m's old line, east
in tin- betf'niiitiu. eiiiiininilin' four
iciv-. mole nc I- ft-.

'l'i rn s uf *nit : fine foi rlli cash
?ii'i -; iif m It. in e (?miili pat able
i.i'il lii'i- I l.i* DI llllti alnl I lie !?«?-

in .!\u25a0 <!? i- piival i "ii ,*ii.r from ilny
if Mile, wilii I.mm i,Hi! apj roved sec-
IIrI \ i' r ei fei 11 11 I'll* III! Ills bearing.

; i>. pi r cent iii'nrest from day of
-.ilc. -.v illlpiivilea«' to tin' purchaser

II |> i*\u25a0 allcash 'f he so i!\u25a0 siles. 'I his
lie 2M Ii ilii*ni' I i IIV. lillH.

T. It. sMITII.Coin'r.
j »'.«>. I '.'tree. A t»* for i otu r

Notice of Salt of Rial F.slate.
liy virtue of a decree of llie Su

periiir coin i nf stokes county reii
ilei'ed nil tin !."?' 11 da* of I'eli . I'.li.'t,

i ill tin- spiel; I proceeiliiltt entitled "S.
W. Mil 11 iii ii inI nllnrs ajfitilist I't til

I Dorsi'tt and Iteid Dorsi-ti," I will ex-
i pose In pulilie sale upon I lie premises

j ill St okes Io
. to the highest bidder

I upon the terms set forth below, on
I Saturday. April I lie 1 i'lh. I'.ll:!, in the
| hour nf 1 o'clock 1 1. in., the lands of
I Mrs. I.ouisa Mat on. deceased, in

1 Stokes county. beillg lot No. I ill the
I partition of tiie lands of Joseph

j < 'uller, dec'il.. as appears ofreoml in
i the office of the llegister of Deeds for
I stokes county, in liook No. I.'i. pa ye
lit-', etc., and to wliieli reference is

; hereunto made, bounded as fol-
lows :

| "Beginning at a post oak Ban-
j Hester's former corner, running west

I thirty chains to three white oaks in
: (iymon's line, north on his line

t liirtyfour and a quarter chains to
a post post oak in Martin's former
line. Must on said lllle seventeen
chains to a Spanish oak, his s. e.
corner. South four chains to
pointers, a corner of lot No. :!, l'.ast
with said lot thirteen chains to a
chestnut, old corner. South thirty
chains and a half to the begin-
ning," containing I*7 acres. more or
less. Saving and excepting' !\u25a0' I--'
iicres sold off of said lionnd'iry to
S. .1. Wall, deed recorded in Hcgister's
office nf Stokes coiiuly 111 Book 2."i.
pane Ni, tu which reference is here-
unto made for iioumluricH of said
exception.

; Terms of s.-ile : One fourth cash
101 l day of sale, one fourth payable

I December 1, Wi:!, anil the remainder
payable one year from day of sale,
with bond and approved security for

' deferred payments bearing 'i per cent
interest from day of Male, with
privilege to the purchaser to pay alt
cash if lie so desires. This the 2Mh
day of I'eh. l'.tl.'l.

T. D. SMITH, t'om'r.
N. (). I'etree, Atty. for Com.


